
does not amend § 3. 

prescribing use 
not amend 

nded. 
in Senat • 

January 16, 1975
R.s. 3;: 3-G; 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF R.S. 39:3-69 
(Horns and audible warning devices) 

1,;.	 of 1921 Chapt er 208 7r-:_;"JA\lijil8B:3a-~_IIIIiI!li•••••p..... _ 
February 22 - Introauced b Ta~tersall. 

March 29 - Passed Assembly amended. 
April 5 - Passed Senate amended.
 
April 7 - Assembly passed Senate amendments.
 
April 8 - Approved.
 

Statement to A483 
This bill embodies the recommendations of the Motor Traffic 
Commission created by Joint ResdUtion No.2 of the 1920 
Legislature. The changes thought to be effected will be found 
in the Commission report. All inconsistent legislation is to 
be repealed by another bill. 

974.90 N.J. Commissioner of Motor Vehicle & Traffic Act.
 
T764 Report, 1921.
 
1921
 

(The Commission suggested no changes that would have 
affected ~ 7). 

L.	 of 1924 Chapter 211 ~ 3 - S145 
Bill had statement which did not mention horns or signaling devices. 
Bill did not amend g 3. 

L.	 of 1928 Chapter 110 § 1 - A78 
Statement dealt with auto brakes only. 
No amendment to section on signaling devices. 

L.	 of 1931 Chapter 171 ~ 3 - A171 
Statement does not apply to § 3. Bill 

L.	 of 1933 Chapter 267 § 1 - A226 
Statement urges adoption of law 
glass in auto manufacture. Bill does 

L.	 of 1937, Chapter 185 § 1 - S120 
February 8 - Introduced by Hendrickson. 
March 22 - Passed in Senate, amended. 
April 5 - Received in Assembly. 
April 26 Read second time. 
May 24 Amended. 
May 27 - Passed in Assembly, am 
May 28 - Assmbly amended, passed 
June 7 - Approved. 

....~ .~' 
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Copy of. •• statement enclosed.
 
New section on equipment "(20) Horns and aud.ibl.e warning devices"
 
added. Copy of original bill and statement enclosed. Amendments
 
did not affect subsection (20). No reports or hearings were
 
discovered.
 

L.	 of 1968 Chapter 97 ~ 1 - A513 
No statement. 
The 1968 amendment authorized theft alarm signals on "any vehicle" 
instead of "any commercial vehicle." 

JA/ks 
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12 Any person convicted of displaying a fictitious number as prohibited by section 

13 thirteen, or violating the provisions of section ten shall be subject to a fine not ex

14 ceeding five hundred dollars, or to imprisonment in the county jail for a period not 

15 exceeding sixty days. 

10 Any person who shall be convicted of :l violation of section nine of this act shall 

17 be subject to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

18 Any person who shall be convicted 0 f a violation of subdivision two of ~ction 

19 eleven of this act shall be subject to a fi'1e not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

20 ;\n)" pers"n who shall be convicted 0 f a violation of section sixteen of this act 

21 ~hall. for tl1(' tirst offen~e. he subject to a fine not exceeding one hundred llollars; in 

.!.! ddanlt of tIll' payment of SUdl line there shall be imposed an imprisonment in the 

23 county jail for a period not exceeding ten days; pro'vided, that any offender who 

24 shaH he convicted of a second or any subsequent offense of the same violation may 

25 he I1nl'd in dO\lhJC' the amount herein prc",cribcd for the first offense. or imprisonment 

26 in the clI:mt)" jail for a period not exceeding' twenty days and in addition to such 

27 Ix~naltirs till' license of said offl'llfler shall he n'mkcd; pnwidd. furlh,.,., that 

.!X llflthill1!, hercin contained shall prcvent a rc\'ocatiun of liccnsl' j"r the tir"t nH'cnse 

.!I) IIr for lhl~ violation uf any I'ro\'j"inn" (I f this act.
 

JO An)" }ll'rson who shall he convicted 0 f violating any 0 f the provisiolls 0 f section
 

31 sewn of section Ii fteclI shaH be subject to a fine not exceeding tWl:llty-fi"e dollars.
 

10, This act shall takc dIeel il11l11ediatl'1y, 

STATEl\1ENT. 

The purpo~l" of this hill is to rlarify tht' 1\lotor Vehide Art III the following par

ticulars. 

The dehnitiou "collllllcrcial mot(lr vehiclt," is hl'r~by amended to exempt touring cars , ., 
of the passenger type used by farmers for the transportation of farm products and milk. 

'j'his amendment has the approval of the Ag. :rultl1ral ~llciely of \cw .krscy anII is the 

result of a conference had with their represl'ntatives and the Department of :\{otor Ve

bicles. 
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The word "volunteer" is stricken from ~l'ctilln twt' in prtler tp allow all fire Cllm. 

panies an exemption from tht' payment of thr re~istration frl.". 

Section seven is amendl."d so as to rl."duce the candlr power of bulbs used in auto

mobile head lamps from 1-l candlt' powrr to 21 candle power, and to permit the revoca

tion of approval permits whellcwr a lightin~ rle\'ic(' is c1rflcient. 

Section nine of the Motor Yt'11ide Act i~ anll'ndetl to cuah!t' the department to 

commence the issuance of licenses on Novemher tifh'l'nth each year for the s\1c~ing 

year instead of December fir~t a~ at pn'~l;nt. 

The amendment prnpMc(1 tn ~cctipn ('kn'lI i~ fpr tIll' purpose of prevc.'nting the 

misuse of dealer piatt's !'o that dcaler plates liP\\" mOl'd inr inllividual purposes and by 

other than !Jona fide dealer~ in l"lIl1ll'Cliol1 with t\ll'il' hllsi!lt'~s as slIrh wilt no longer be 

possible. The same section i~ allH'nded ~(1 as to !Jllld till' (l!,l'rator of a, motor vehicle 

who drives the sallie in an (lwrlpat!ec! COII(! it ion aIIcl abtl Ii Xl'S a Ill'nal.:' for the opt'ra- Ition of a motor "t'hide not ('qllip\lI.'cl with ruhht'r tin'~, TIll' amendlllrnt respecting the Ii 

I
&1use of dealer!' plates has oeen heartily t'!Hlorsl'Il hy th(' IkaJl'r~ Association of N.~Jersey, 

~ection fourteen is amrnckd ~P as tp lIlakt' tht' "Irellse of !lJll'rating a motor vehicle 

without the perl\lis~ion of tIll' owuer 01" plat'iug' allY ~harp or l"IlUiuh sllh~tallce upon the I 
highways all illllirt;lhle I)f(ellsr l'''1Hitlltillg- sallIe a~ a lIIi~dl'lIll·auor. The present law 

omitted thi~ prO\'i~ion, This st'etioll is al~o alllellded to (lfll\'illl' for the commitment of I 
persoll!' cOllvirlc<1 ot" npcratiJ1~ a mlll"r \'chidt' while IIlldt'r tht' iIlElIlt'lll'(' of intoxic.-ating - i 

liquor to either tIll' wunty ,iail or workhouse 01 tIll' rOllnt\' wlwrcin the olTc~nst' was 

committed. 

An amcndment is also pro\'ided 10 ellahle· the ill1po~itiou of a fine IIpon any person 

hide!' or <1ri\'cr's lieellSt', 

Sectiou tweuty-li\'e is alill'lI' kd til ..tri "c' ollt thl' words "in a S\Illlltl:UY way" in 

orde!' that lIIa,~'i,;tratcs will 11111 ",. n"lllin'd 10 hold hcarin~s at lI11s('('mly hour!!. and 
, " 

to make 1I10n' clillicult n·\"(·rsal .. <It c<llJl'irti"'h till' illtllxirall'd driving whl're a slim

mary hearing" is Il< 'I gin'lI. 

Sectioll twenty-l'ight is allll'lIclc-c1 to (lriviclt' wlll'rein an appeal is takl'n, it shall be the 

duty of the attomey for the 1I111l1icipality when'in the all('~c<l violation is committed. or 

the Attomey-Gem'ral as the case may be, to n'presl'nt till' municipality at the trial on ap
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peal. This amendment is desired because of the fact that many appeals to reverse con

viction for intoxicated driving have been successful. due to the failure of the attorney for 

the municipality to take action desired to uphold the judgment of the local magistrate. 

This hill was unanimously passed hy the 11)23 legislature but was vetoed hy the 

Governor hecause it required that farm tractors should he equipped with rubber tires. 

The ohjections of the Governor have been eliminated from this draft and 35 these amend

nll'nts arc very necessary. they are respectfully suhmitted wim the earnest approval of the 

Dl'partmenl () f :\JIIlor \" ('hides of Xcw Jersey. 

t 

I
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i9 the operator thereof from havin~ a sufficient view of the traffic following and at 

HO the sides of such whicle shall be equipped with a mirror or some device that will 

Xl show the driver the road to the rear and the road to the side.
 

X2 ((j) Chains. ;\fotor Vl'hirle tires may be fitted with chains when roads, streets.
 

R3 and hi~hways arc slippery, because of rain, snow, ice, oil, or manner of construction:
 

H4 prm'idcd, /101('1','/'r, that no chains shall he used at any time on the improved hi~h-


XS ways when the s;um' an' dry. or their condition does not make such use necessary for
 

X(i the safety of life or property.
 

2. This act shall take l'ITl'et immediately. 

S'I':\'I'E l\f EXT. 

'l'his Bill proposes to allll'lIll section Sl'vcn of the ;\lotor Vehicle act, Itl so far as 

thl' said sl,(,tion has to dll with hrakes lI11 autnmohiles. 

At a meetin~ of the COtllmissioners of :\lotor Yehicles of the States of New York, 

,. 
j' l'onnlTtieut. Rhode Island, :\lassac11ltsdts. :\Iaine, \'cnnont. New Hampshire, Ohio. 

Pennsylvania. Delaware, J\1:tryJand, \'hgi nia, I'rovince of Ontario, and New Jersey, 

held on Frillay, January 20. 11)2X, it was unanimously agreed that the amendment pro

pos('d hy this Bill should be suhmittl'd to the Legislatures of each of the States here

inhcfon' nll'ntione<1, with the hope that it might he enacted into law and thus bring 

ahout a uni form law dl'aling with the four-wheel brake, so-called. 

I f this Bill is passl'd amI approved hy the Governor, it will give to the State abso-

Inte control owr any amI :111 hraking systems whid. have heen or m~y hereafter be 

adopted hy autolllohile Imildl'rs, and will pn'dUllc the possibility of any car being 

opl'rated upon our highways with a brakin~ systl'm whereby if one part of the system 

fails to function, the car thereupon is left without hrakes of any description, 

Under this amendment. if one part of the hraking system fails to function, the car 

will still ht.' Idt with hrakes operating upon tWll whl'els of the automohile. 

The prompt passage of this propost.·d amendment to the New Jersey :\Iotor 

\\'hidc al't is sincerely urged by the New Jersey Department of Motor Vehicles. This 

:l11lt.'ndmcnt dOl'S not in any wisl' interfere with the braking system employed by such 

c:lrs as the Packard, Pierce Arrow, Marmon. Bukk, Che\"folet, Chrysler, Studebaker. 

Cadillac. etc. 



loS notice must, within the same perioe! of time, he served upon the Attorney-veneral Ul 

16 the State, either personally, or hy registered mail; and it shall be the duty of the 

1i prosecutor of the pleas of the county, wherein the alleged violation was committed, 

1}'; tu r~prcselJt the complainant at the trial on appeal; pr07.'1'dcd, that in cases where the 

19 (,oll1pJa ill! is made by a Illotor vehicle inspector, or by a member 0 f the State [Con

20 stahulary] Police, it shall be the duty of the Attorney-General to represent the com

21 plaillant at the trial or appeal; the proSCctltor of the pleas of any county, charged 

22 with the enforcement of the provisiolls of this section, may request the Attorney

2J General to attend personally, or by such assistant or assistants, as he shal1 designate 

24 to aid in the prosecutiun of the said appeal, amI should the defendant fail to give the 

25 required notice of trial on appeal to the person, and within the time as hereinbefore 

26 provided, then the likc procecding' may be hat! as would by the provisions of this act 

2i follow all appeal takcn and a judgll1ellt of aOirmance thereupon. The court of 

2R common picas, on appeal, shall, de novo, and in a summary manner try and determine 

29 all such appeals, and in case the defendant is convicted on such appeal, the court of 

30 rolllllHJIl p!eas sha~1 impose the penalty prescribed hy the act of which this act is 

J I alllendatory, and in case the defendant is acquitted upon sitch an appeal, the court of 

P common ph-as shall order the return of all moneys deposited as aforesaid, and all 

.13 costs of prosecution paid by the said de fcndant, to the said defendant. It shall be 

34 lawful for the court or cOlllmon pleas in any appeal bwught before it at all times 

35 to amend all defects :md errors for the pttrpo~e of determining on the trial of any 

36 appeal the merits of the said case. 

1S, 'rhis act shall take effect immediately. 

/ . 

S'l'A'l'EM EN'!' 

No. I. Amendment to IIcction rOIlf, M\\hdi\'il'ion tlm'l', 'l'hi~ amendment rcqllirc~ 

the prodllctiun or the IIccnllc of the d,'iver ,\11<111'1' (wi/'liell/f' 01 "c'llis/rot/oll 01 till' "'(1/(11' 
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VI.'!zic!c from the driva that'oj, The present law dtle, 111'( 111l\\' ;1l1l1wr:;~c:l motor whidl' 

inspector to dem:lnd the production of the cl'rlilic:llc oi regi~lrali(\n (Ii the Ilh,tl'r whick 

front the driver thereof. This amcndmcnt \\'ill (lmin thi, jll\\\'t'r 111",n him, and i~ ahSl)' 

lutely essential. 

No.2. This amendment has becn drawli .';0 that the lJepartnl\'llI rail krrjl a"rca~t 

of the trend of progress in the art of lighting. which is jl\"l1grcssing s" rapidly that it 

cannot properly be regulated by specific law,. Otlwr Slate, havc elastic laws th:\1 permit 

of new regulations to be prolllulgated frol11 timc t(\ time by the 1110101' vehicle admini,

trators. and it has becll impossible to do this in. Ncw .Iasey. \\'hieh 1I;Is made it neces

sary to appeal to the Legislature each year til amend this sect il,n, UlIller this amend

II1C11t, the Commissioner l11a)' pro111ulgate all lighting rq;nlatiolls, 

TI,is amcndment also makes compulsory the lise (If \\'illd,hield \\'ipcrs, This (llllis

siun in the present Jaw was brought forcibly to thc :Ittellti(lll oi the Departmellt dllrillg 

the last Safcty Campaign, where it was found that the ('lfl1ipllll'llt oi motor vehicles with 

winushield wipers could not legally be insisted "POll. 

No.3, At present there is 110 pen:llt)' when a persoll l)("sessill~ physical defects vio

lates the conditional license granted tu him or her hy the C"llllllissioller. NIIl1\CWIIS in

stances occur yearly by pcrwns who violate their conditiollal lin'nscs and I'I'n:l!lies 

should be created to detcr future violations. This is necessary in the opillion of the COIII

missioner as a sa i('guard to Ii fe and property, 

;"110,4, This amendment changes the datI' tllr lhe issuancc o[ rq~istratil>lIs alld 

licemes and for the lise of liccnses, The /)el'artllH:1I1 Glllll"l 110\\, issuc rq.:ist ration Cl'r

ficatcs or drivers' licenses 1.>cfure November fiitcl'lIth ior lI,e ill the followil1g- ycar. It \\'ill 

help relieve congestion at Motor Vehicle A/;l'neies if authurity is granted to issue registra

tion plates from November first. This sectioll is also alnelldet! 10 perlllit the lise oj drivers' 

licenses as well as registration certificates for the following ycar lIlI the Ii fln:lllh day "f 

December of the )'ear for which such licenSe is isslle<1. ;\1 Ih(' prescllt time. the regis

tration certificatc ullty can he used 011 J)cccnlbl'r fiftel'llth, alld lllt'n' Sl'l'nlS III be nil 

good reason why the new driving Iiccme l"allllOt J.t· 1I~l'd ;dsll, It is hl'lic\'ed tlt:lt lIds 

pcrll1ission will assist the DCI':tI'llIlclll'S dTllrls III "I'laill 11t(' Cll'llpt'ratilln of tlJl~ p\llllie 

ill appl)'ing carl)'. :IIHI lhllS facililllic the wllrk ill till' lI~l'n("i('s and Ite illl' IIll' ("OIl\'l'lIi· 

cllCC of the app!icallill. 
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This nmendmcnl corrects an omission in the present law of a few words which were 

evidently left out inadvertently when preparing previous amendments which were passed, 

and which now makes the section (nine-three) r~:td in Sllch a way as not to make sense. 

This alllendment further makes it necessary for the registration certificate to be 

available at all times when the motor vehicle is heing operated, The law as originally 

passed \1sed the word "holder" which was liberally construed to mean either the owner 

or tlte operator. It was impossible to impose a penalty for failure to have registration 

certificate in possession, unless the OW\1er Ill' holder of the certificate of registration hap

pened tn he in the vehicle at the time of the dolation. This amendment makes it 

necessary for the operator or person in charge of the vehicle to have the registration 

card ill his possession. in order to be prodtlced on reqnest of police officials. 

'I'he present law demands the prodnctio\1 of the registr:ltion certificate from Ihe 

h(lld,.,. IlIa..o/. It is l1e(cs~ary for proper law enforcement that the registration certifi

cate he in the possession of the operator and there is no penalty at the present time if the 

drivcr or operator fails to produce the reg-istration certificate. 'this situation requires 

illlmedinte correction. 

In the amendment to suudivision four of section nine. the Commissioner of Motor 

Vd,icles at the place underlined has heen suustituted for the Secretary of State. 

The Commissioner of Motor Vehicles wlluld appear to be the proper official to 

reccive papers to he servnl by registered mail on non-residents, in damage suits arising 

frolll accidents. At the time the law was originally passed. the Department of Motor 

Vehicles was a parI of the Department of Stale. hnl since the Act of 1926 was passed 

separntin~ the Department of Motor Vehicles from the Department of State, there does 

not ap~ar III he any good reason for continuing the service work through'the ottire of 

the Sccrct:lry of State. 

NCl, S. 'l'lll'rc is 110 provisioll in the law til \l\lI1i~h fraudulent examination takers, 

It is {'sselltial til life lind pr"IK'rly tll:lt ollly l'OIl1I11't{'llt Iltrsons be permitted to drive 

motor {'ar's, :11111 W!ll'll I11.'rSl l 1l5 arc dell'etel! w!l" l'ithl'r take examinatiolls for others or 

who prrll'l1rt' Ikrlls('s fnl' olhl"'s wilhnllt thr Ilt'l'l'ssity IIf 1!x:ll1\illatioll, they shollid be 

"fnm"II)' plln i~ht'(l, 

'l'he "",cnrlnlcnt to wl}divi~inll three of ~l'l·t;1I1\ ten ~itl1JlI)' ~treIlRtht'n!l provi8ion 

nil1l'-threl' which n'q\lirl'~ that the fegi~tfllti(lll t'l'rtifil'all' 11l\l~t he In the molor vehicle 
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dllct:d Oil n'(luest oi :l polin' ollicer (II' mag-i"trat(', 

The amcndment to subdivision fiYC of s('CliOll ten allows 1l11IH'I'sidclI( dl'in'l's to 

"perate cars hearing Ncw Jcrscy plales, durilll,: the ninely lby I'c,-il'rlll'ily (ll'l'ind, hUI 

tllles not allo\\' Ihis pri\'ikg-e to allY Illlll-I'l'sidellt dl'i\l'r I1IIlk-r Ih,' age 01 Sl'\'ellleell ~'('ars, 

~,.. 
cOlltillue till' lI\;lIIlliacture tllereof alld ,sslle "')" pLites, 

of fruck lwerJoading" is a SCI'UlIIS 0111', It C:IIIS"S d:llllagl' to 0111' roads III ;," a"'ol,"t f•'" that IS tliflieult lu compull.', Ullder our pl'es,,"t Jaw, I1Il' 0pl'ralllr is Pl'lIll1l'lly I'IIl1ishetl ,i 
" 

by a mandalory millimnm pl'11alty oi 11111' hlllldred dt.lbrs I $!OO,(lO) with a 11I:IXillllllll 

oi 1\\'0 lUlIlclred and fiily dl,lIal's ($250,00) for Ih,' lirsl ,,(""lISl' alld for :\ sll!tS('tjllCIlI 

offcllse a mil1illlllll1 of lwlI hllndred and lifll' dollar." I$-',~(J.(J(I) alld ;1 1I1:IXIIIIIIIII IIf 

ill '"ost illstam'l's Ihe operator IS not prilll:'!'il." 1'l'''I'IiIl"iJ,k for til<' o\Tr/oadillg, ;lIulllt:i1 

he was lIterely carryillg" 0111 IIII' orders IIi his sII 1'("1'ior, 111 1I!:lIIy il1sl:I11('I'S, tnll,l; "Wllel'S 

do not p;ly the fine oi the trllck thin:r al1d let hill, shi ft fill' hilliSI'll alld SIICIt d"lllalids 

)I;\\'e prO\'cII oi ~rcat financial clllharra~~Jllellt. ~t1ggl.'~1 lhal Ille I'lIl1ishnll'111 !It

~hi ft(,t! 10 \\'herl.' it helongs, !'Ian' IIII' respollsihili',I' jill' "\Trl"adi"g "I''''' tl", "1\'11('1' 

:lnd 1l1ah· hilll, or Ihe corp"ratioll. if it Ite lhl' oll'IIer, h{' C"J"l'l'IIl'd til I':IY tIll' lilll' illr the 

o/TclIse, I heli,'\'(' it will tend to I'e<llll'c tile ol'l'r1"ading l'i"lalions ill this ~t;ltI', If silll;'

liollS dcvelop where the operalor i~ rC~I'()IIsi','1' '''I' 1111' O\Trlll:llli"g, tltl' lI\I'III'I' is ill a 

1'0~ili"l1 10 I'lIl1ish the operalor loy dismissal. 

('OIlIItI"I'l'ial I'('hicks an- "1K'rnlt't1 with oaclJ)' \\'11111 ,,,lid 1'111,111'1' Iin'" f )111' 1'11""111 /;I\V 

pro\,idl'S lor 1111 I'I111i~lillll'lIf for ~\Irh 1111 ofTl'''''' , 1"'11:111,\' 1' 1I11'1',II:d"., I" ,"" 111'11;t1',Y 

i 
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imposed for fail II rc to operate a motor veh iele with rubber tircs is csscntial to Illi tigate 

this type of abll~c. 

The al11CndllWlIt to mbdi \·ision seven f) i scctlon <:Icven allows the half-rate fee for 

rCl;islraliollS 10 gl' into dleet IlII the first d:t\' of .\ugns!, which was no doubt the 

original inten!' hut the law was not so wnroeo. 

No. i. This all1<'ndment h:ls heen drawn to make our requirements similar to those 

of other stales which extend the maximum heig-ht of the license plates to forty-eight 

in:hes. 

No. K Dmillg" 1930, ,TwIgI.' Truax of lhe ]'v[onmouth County Court of Common 

Pleas decided that he couhl not impose the punishment provided for a second offender 

IIl'cause thl' complaint agaiusl the defendant did not sd forth that he was a second 

Olll'IHler. lie was gni.flod in his determinatioll 1>y 'Veeks vs. State, 101 N. ]. L. P. 

15alld:-;talc\·s.t~art(ln. 1020;. .1.1'.318. 1{:I1'c1y is the comt of the complainant in a 

"dnlllkclI dri\illg" c:lse ahle 10 delerminc at the timc cOl11plaitlt is made that the 

defemlant has hl'cn prc\'iollsly cO/wicted fvr said ollense, and should this determination 

of Judge Trllax hl' fflllo\\'~d ill other jmisdicliolls a sceolHI otlell{l~r in fact is likely 

to ('srapr Ihl' p\'llally ;Ilh'lldl'l! hy law. Nil illjl1stirc will he imposed upon a dcfend:mt 

who ill I"d h:l~ heell :1 )In'\'iolls offender, i i the complaint a~ainst him docs 110t recite 

Ther\' Ilt'H'r h;l~ heell a "~llally jlllp()~;cd ior a person iailiu~ tn noti iy the CO!l1

1111~~llI'II'r "i \1"1"1" "rhicks of :1 rh:lIlge ')i residcncc; ncither has there been a pellalty 

f"r apl'lyill~ i"r a lieellse ;It :1 departmcllt 'Igency after the applicant's lil'l'nsc has kell 

revoked, 

No. y, This a1l1Cnd1l1l'I1t to section sen:l1tcell provides a penalty for failure oi a 

magist rate to return tines either to the Commissioner 0 f 1\1otor V chicles or to the 

lillancial officer of the county, The law heret"fore provided 110 penalty for this oi)'ense. 

This :Jllll'lllll11\'I,t also pl'llvidl's that :J ll1agistratl' 111I1St g-i\"l' a receipt illr:l lillc whell 

a tI('(l'lIIlalll I'l'lllll'S\- slIrh a 1'l'l'l'il'l. Cnuntll'~S I'olllplaillts have hel'lI rCl'\,jwd 11)' lhl' 

Dql:lrt'"l'"t fWIll pCl'lIllllS who have paid lines. :l~'I.L who have heell dClIicd receipts hy 

"
thl' 1'lInvlt-ti"g- Illagisll'all'-, ~lIl'h Ill'I'l'I\fla1\l~ arc ccrtalr.\ly cntilJrl! (0 l't'Cyipts, ",h il'l I will 

IIlslI Sl'n'(' lIar l!ollhl(' 11Ill'pp~c pf Ill,jlll; a l'I\I~l'I.; '\III 11\l' 1IIi1g-bll'iltC ;lI1d will assist ill ~l'I'11l"· 
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of the Motor Vehicle .'\ct. Penalty is :lIsa provided ior iailure to forward rev"h'd 

license cards to the Commissioner. 

No. 10. In section twenty-olle the most illlpnrt:lllt ch:lllgc is the addititlll of a table 

setting forth the tire ~llC~ and the gross weight :lllo\\'ed for conllllercial nhic1cs bl';lrill~ 

pneumatic tires. Previously, the law specified the table for solid-tired vehielc~ ollly. 

A penalty is also provided for violation of section twenty-one, which was missing 

from our previous law. 

No. 11. This amendment permits thirty clays from the c1ate of thc d/sec>,"'ry ,,( v;r,

lations as the time in which Ct1tnplaints may he macle. This is Ill'l'essary ill certain 

cases. as \'iolations with reference to improper applkations for n'gistrat ions :ll1d lin'lIsl's 

arc sometimes not discovered tlntil more than thirty d:lys have c!apsl'd fr01l\ thl' date of 

the application, The law at present restricts the bringing "f a wl11plaint 1" thirty days 

from the date of a violation. 

No. 12, Herelnfnre. re~:lrd'ess of who l1l:lcle the complaint. notice of :\PIll'al has 

hcen served upon the prosecutor of the pleas. It is c1esin'd th:\1 the ll"lil'e "t appeal he 

served upon the Attorney General, where till' eomplail1t is made hy a 111"tof n'hirlc 

inspector or State police oilieer, in view of the fact that the :\ttnrm:y (il'lIl'1'al l'l'I'1'l':-l'flh 

the State 011 appeal where either a lllotor vehicle il1~pectllr or a Statt' 1'"lirl' ,,!licn j" rite 

complainant. 

No. 13. The words "Statc Poliec" have hC(,11 suhstituted fur the words "~tale l'II11

stabul:Jry." It is merely a technical change. '('here is fill Stall' ])l'p;1 1'1 III l'l1 I kl10Wll a~ 

the "State Constabulary." 



STATE~n~~T 

'fhe object of this amendment is to lIlake unlawful the operntioll "11 lIlId 

;1 Hcr J ul~- first, one thousand ninc hmlt! l"l't\ :ulIl thi rt y-lh'c, of II motor Ychicle 

manufactured after that date unle88 sallll' i" <''lllipp,·d with nOIlSl~atlentble ~llIss 

apIH'o,-ed by the Commissioner of Mohw \'chidl''', Thl'pc State!' h:l\"c alrcady 

l'Il8cted laws relating to the snujl'('1. '1'111' ~tlllL'" arl' ~Iil'higall. ~[a"8:lchllscttl'l 

lind California. 

With regard to the attitude of thl' :lIItolllohile il\dllstr~- to\\":II"<1 snrety 

glass, ollc-}mlf of the manufacturers hayl' installcd it liS t;lUlldlll'l1 (·I}nipmcnt. 

Mnkes of passenger "chicles on which it. is "lmulllnl 011 all ('\Illssi" I\lHI hOlly 

models include Cadillac, LaSalle, Lincoln. ~llllh,hakl',", l'i"I"'l' Anow, l·'I':l1lklin. 

Packard, \Vill~'s Knight, Hockue :md PC'l'd,'s", It also i" 1I "talldlll'li f.'ulul'c 

of the CQ'sler Imperial series, the Willys l<;ig-hl. lind ill till' windshield" of all 

}<'ord products. 

'I'his nct C81'l'ics with it the clldOr'RCIIII.'1I1 and a"","o\"lll or t hl' t \lIlllllissioru'r 

/ J, ." (of :Motor Vehicles. ); 
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553 I~very section of safety glass Hhall he leg-iLly and permanently !llar~~~ 

554 with the manufacturers' distincth'e. dc.~ignntion under which the glass W;J". 

!i;;;; approved sO /18 to he viHible when instnJled. 
' ... 

556 ~o person slmB drh'e nny mota I' "chicle equipped with safety glass which 

557 causes undue or unsafe distortion of visibility or equipped with unduly 

558 fractured, discolored or deterioriuted sa~ety glass, and the commissioner may 

55!} revoke the registration of any such vehicle. 

560 (27) Dangerous exhaust gases. Every motor vehicle shall be equippcd 

561 and mllintllined so tIwt exhaust guses emJllot injure uny person or 

562 animal, and no person shall usc any motor vehicle so as to cause or be 

563 likely to cause lIny such injur~·. 

564 (28) Selling or using unapproved devices or equipment. No person shall 

565 have for sule, sell or offer for salo for use upon or as a part of t1l(' C<]uip

566 ment of a motor v<'hiele any unapproved device or C<)uipment of a typ<' 

567 which iR required to be approved by the commissioner. 

568 No perRon shall huw' for BlIle, sell, offerJor sale or use lIny d<'vic<', part 

56!) or aceeSRor~' which chunges or is inl<'lJd<'d In ehllng-c th<' design or designed 

570 performance of any device or equipment required to be approved. 

571 No person shall have for sale, sell or offer for sale for use upon or as 

572 part of the equipment of any motor vehicle or motor-drllwn vehicle any ue

573 vice or equipment of a type required to be approved unless such device or 

5i4 equipment bears thereon the trade-mark or name under which it is approved 

5i5 !to a!t to be plainly vi!tible wh('n installed. 

1 ~. ThiR net slmB take eff('ct Sepl<'mber first. one thousand nine hundred 

~ nnd thirtv-s("en. /937 <.lflSS/~()~ 
, ST.ATE~IEXT 

Thl' purpose of this net is 10 mod<'rnize the C<]uipment section of the ~[otM 

'91'hidl' Act nnd to bring' it more nearly into :lg'recment with the Uniform ",,

hil'll' COllt'. th('T('hy llJakill.~ for ~r(,:Jf('r "afl'ty on our hig-h\\':ly" awl f()J' 1I11i· 

fortuity wilh Ih(' ('(luipmenl Inws of cOllti~llll\l~ ~tl\t<,s. 
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